Objective: to describe the knowledge and significance of cardiac catheterization from cardiac patients' perspective. Methods: descriptive and qualitative study of patients undergoing cardiac catheterization. Five categories were identified through content analysis. Results: knowledge of patients on cardiac catheterization proved to be limited; the subject was surrounded by lack of knowledge. Cardiac catheterization means a treatment for unblocking coronary arteries and it is confused with therapeutic purposes. There were reports of symptoms related to heart disease such as fatigue and chest pain and related to the exams such as worry, anxiety, depression, fear and restlessness generated, mainly, by expectations of the unknown. The majority of the respondents proved to be satisfied with the results of the exam, due to the discovery and treatment of heart diseases. Conclusion: cardiac catheterization means treatment and clearance of coronary arteries and it is confused with therapeutic purposes. Feelings such as worry, anxiety, fear and restlessness are described when patients are subjected to examination, generated mainly by expectations of the unknown. Descriptors: Cardiac Catheterization; Knowledge; Nursing.
Introduction
Cardiovascular diseases have had the highest morbidity and mortality rates in the world since the 1960s, representing a major cause of prolonged hospital stay and public expenses with hospitalizations, an economic burden that has gone through exponential growth in recent decades (1) . In Brazil, cardiovascular diseases account for approximately 70.0% of expenses with health care and, according to the projections for 2020, they will remain as the leading cause of mortality and disability. Despite high investments to control these diseases, morbidity and mortality rates have not changed much in recent decades. The best results are related to targeted programs to reduce risk factors (2) .
Cardiovascular diseases compromise the functionality of the circulatory system and heart, what is the case of coronary artery disease, cerebrovascular disease and peripheral vascular disease. Coronary artery disease is considered a multifactorial disease. Its incidence is generally dependent on the prevalence of risk factors and, thus, the more frenquent are risk factors for atherosclerosis, the greater is the morbidity and mortality due to this disease (3) .
The diagnosis of a disease is based on clinical history associated with the identification of signs and symptoms. Cardiac catheterization is the gold standard examination used for diagnosis of coronary artery disease. The catheterization is considered the method of choice to examine coronary anatomy and to investigate heart disease (4) , Which can provide additional information for decision making (5) . From this perspective, the importance of the benefits of an assertive diagnosis stands out, for conducting the appropriate treatment and to improve the quality of life of the cardiac patient.
The quality of life of a person is a very broad concept that incorporates, in a complex manner, physical health, psychological state, level of dependence, social relationships, beliefs and values and the relationship with outstanding features in the environment. The health status of individuals is influenced by their biological conditions as well as by the environment where they live, by their experiences, feelings, perceptions, sensations, for all their social relations, including also socioeconomic and cultural conditions.
There is the symbolism that the heart is the motor organ of life, which may raise significant and unpleasant experiences of threat to human survival, besides contributing to the exacerbation of various feelings such as fear, anxiety, fear and worry. The person with heart disease presents general impairment of his/her health status due to decreased physical and heart strength, causing suffering and insecurity (6) .
It is known that when a person undergoes cardiac catheterization, he/she gets in contact with a new situation, which causes feelings and interpretations endowed with value and meaning. A high quality health service is essential in order to reduce morbidity and mortality. The present study had the objective to describe the knowledge and meaning of cardiac catheterization for cardiac patients.
Methods
This is a descriptive and qualitative study performed to identify the knowledge and meaning of cardiac catheterization for cardiac patients. The study was held at the Cardiology Clinic of the University Hospital Presidente Dutra-Unit of the Federal University of Maranhão, the main sector responsible for systematic monitoring of patients with several cardiovascular disorders. This has a weekly average demand of 340 calls, among consultations and exams.
The population consisted of cardiac patients of both sexes who underwent cardiac catheterization exam. Patients who underwent cardiac catheterization for the first time, and that had cognitive and verbalization abilities preserved, were included in the research. Ten (10) patients were excluded because they had previously undergone cardiac catheterization or heart surgery. Thirty (30) patients were individually interviewed by the researcher. The determination of this number was given by data saturation criterion and satisfactory compliance with the proposed objective.
Interviews were recorded and held in a private room where privacy was provided to respondents, with an average time length of twenty-five (25) minutes, and were held between the months of October and November 2014 at the Cardiology Clinic of the hospital locus of the study while they were waiting for medical consultation. Interviews were guided by strategically relevant questions related to cardiac catheterization: Have you heard about cardiac catheterization? What do you know about cardiac catheterization? What was the meaning for you of having undergone cardiac catheterization? How did you feel before and after cardiac catheterization? Describe for me how was your experience.
The researcher sought to carefuly listen and observe throughout the course of the interview not just the verbally expressed content but also attitudes, expressions of feelings and nonverbal behaviors necessary to enrich the analysis.
The technique of content analysis was used for the treatment of data (7) . The different stages of content analysis were organized around three chronological poles: pre-analysis, exploration of material, treatment of results, inference and interpretation. The preanalysis include the first activity called "floating" reading. In this phase, contact with the content expressed by the interviewees was established and answers were learned allowing space for impressions and guidelines. UThematic analysis was used as the mode of analysis. "Core meanings" were identified; these compose communication and whose presence or apparition frequency can mean something for the chosen analytical object. The clipping, aggregation and enumeration, which led to a representation of the content, allowed to clarify the evidence or categories. The inference reflected a comparison between what emerged from respondents and what is relevant in the scientific literature, and it is, therefore, grounded in readings referring mainly to the themes of heart disease and cardiac catheterization. Results were treated so that they would be significant (speakers) and valid for the purpose of advancing interpretations concerning the expected objective.
Confirmation of the need for permission to record the interview and ethical aspects linked to it were expressed, and the invited subjects were asked to describe the understanding they had regarding the cardiac catheterization. All were willing to be interviewed by the researcher. With respect to anonymity, subjects were identified with the letter "R" to assign the meaning of "respondent" accompanied by a number that identifies him/her in the research. Example: R1 (Respondent 1).
The study complied with the formal requirements contained in the national and international regulatory standards for research involving human beings.
Results
Sociodemographic and economic characteristics of participants showed that the majority of respondents were male (16 respondents, 51.7%), the mean age was 55.3 years, they were coming from the capital (Maranhão) (22 respondents, 73.0%), with stable union (16 respondents, 51.7%), mulatto skin colour (22 respondents, 73.0%), low education level (15 respondents, 50.0%) and excercised the occupation of fisherman (4 respondents, 13.3%).
Category 1: Exam to clear heart arteries
Although the catheterization constitutes a frequently demanded examination, it is clear that knowledge on this procedure is still limited. It was observed that the majority of respondents 21 (70.0%) approach the subject with a certain lack of knowledge. When questioned about the meaning of cardiac catheterization, most respondents referred to the clearance of coronary arteries, according to reports: I do not know ... I just did the exam, but I'm not knowledgeable. I saw all through the screen (R6). Which is a procedure to unblock the vein of the heart to clear the artery of the heart (R3).
It was observed that the cardiac catheterization means treatment, clearance of coronary arteries and it is confused with angioplasty which has therapeutic purpose, what can be explained by the completion of angioplasty soon after the examination when lesions are diagnosed in coronary arteries and are likely to be resolved with the use a "balloon" or "stent". However, some respondents understand the catheterization as a procedure to detect modifications in the heart, an exam to investigate the disease, according to these reports: Ah! It's good because I got to know what I have (R5). An improvement, because it actually accomplished (identified) that I did not know what I had (R4).
Category 2: The catheterization discovered the problem of my heart
The experience of how each person sees the catheterization often depends on how he/she understands the disease. In this research, when respondents were asked about the benefits that they think the catheterization may bring, almost all respondents (29, or 97.0%) proved to be satisfied with the results of the examination because there was discovery and treatment of heart problems: It was good because we discovered that I had a problem (R2) ...If I had not made it, I would be likely dead. For me, it was good (R3).
Category 3: Physical complaints: fatigue, chest pain, shortness of breath and palpitations
Patients report typical symptoms of low myocardial perfusion such as chest pain, fatigue, shortness of breath and palpitations. Because Although chest pain is associated with other pathologies, a differential and early diagnosis is important. Coping with the changes arising from the discovery of heart disease makes them unable to perform everyday activities. When asked by the activities they used to perform previously to the discovery of the disease and the resulting changes thereafter, it is evident that the heart disease changed their lives: As I got to know that I can not carry any weight, I cannot sweep home. These are things I cannot do (R6). I had a lot of losses. I can not run, carry out heavy tasks, I cannot lift any weight. Tiredness, from time to time I feel (R22).
Category 4: Emotional complaints: worry, anxiety, depression, fear and restlessness
It was observed that respondents described discouraging feelings when undergoing catheterization, feelings such as worry, anxiety, depression, fear and restlessness generated mainly by expectations of the unknown: Worried, we do not know the direction of the wire ... we feel anxiety, the scheduled time is not fulfilled because you're fasting and going to 9 hours, but that time will never be. It will be from 11:30 h onwards, never at the same time (R25). Scared, frightened. I did not know what was coming, I was apprehensive (R10) I was nervous, I was afraid. It was very bad (R16).
Category 5: Change in lifestyle
Some respondents reported information about changes in behavior or lifestyle habits such as physical activity, smoking and alcohol consumption, related to the manifestation of cardiovascular risk or confirmed presence of coronary artery disease, as follows: I cannot make effort anymore, I cannot work. I'm trying to get this clinical report, rightly so. I cannot make exercise anymore (R1). I know he told me to quit smoking and drinking (laughs). And medicine, he prescribed medicines for me to take (R2).
Discussion
Cardiac catheterization provides detailed information on coronary anatomy, allowing to outline prognosis and plot the best therapeutic strategy which may be a coronary artery bypass grafting or angioplasty (8) . The therapeutic approach for coronary artery disease may be clinical or surgical, and cardiac catheterization is the diagnostic-interventionist hemodynamic technique most frequently performed in the world (9) .
The symptomatology of coronary artery disease is related to platelet progression in coronary arteries, the development of atheroma, the rupture with or without thrombosis and the vasoespasm. Patients report typical symptoms of low myocardial perfusion such as chest pain, oppression or burning, dyspnea and fatigue. Although chest pain is associated with many other pathologies, it is important to make a differential diagnosis as early as posible (10) .
Patients who acquire a greater degree of knowledge about their health problem tend to be more confident for self-care and adopt better adherence to treatment (11) . The individual who undergoes an invasive cardiac procedure faces multiple challenges in the fight for survival. Such challenges include changes in routine, in lifestyle, the absence of the family, becoming reflective on experiences, especially when surrounded by uncertainty, reflecting mixed feelings such as fears and anxieties in contrast to hopes and expectations. Care actions should be planned and systematic, respecting the potential for an active and productive life and, especially, avoiding that the changes in lifestyle that come with heart disease become so traumatic (11) (12) .
An invasive exam or surgery is understood often by patients as one event related to disability and/or alteration of body image because it is an unusual and stressful situation that requires from patients pre and postoperative changes in lifestyle. Human beings become vulnerable when stricken by a serious illness, threatened by disability or imminent death, a reality that brings feelings of insecurity, fear and helplessness. Such situation makes them to seek affection in those more present in their lives (13) (14) .
Any new situation or an unexpected procedure in the health-disease may generate a lot of expectations, feelings and concerns, all of what makes the individual emotionally more susceptible (15) . Conducting an invasive cardiac procedure such as cardiac catheterization precedes a moment of emotional sensations such as anxiety and stress, aggravated often by the waiting time, fear of the procedure, uncertainty of the result, fear of death. All of this causes the patient to have difficulty in assimilating the guidance provided by the health team (9) . The coping with the changes arising from the discovery of the disease transforms the lives of people and make them unable to perform daily activities.
There are few studies on strategies to reduce emotional stressors in patients undergoing procedures, exams or surgery. Regarding cardiac catheterization, published studies are notably scarce. With respect to evaluation of anxiety in patients in the period preceding heart catheterization, anxiety was identified (65.0%) in the majority of experimental studies in publications from the United States (41.1%), Brazil (23.5%) and others (35.3%). Anguish (30.0%) was the second stressor reported by respondents, followed by depression or fear (15.0%). Health professionals tend to dedicate more attention to the period after catheterization, mainly influenced by the emphasis on providing care for common complications posterior to the examination. A different look from the health team given to the period preceding the exam could help to reduce emotional stressors (9) .
Anxiety is the main feeling contributing to restlessness and fear in patients waiting for any medical procedure. It is, therefore, necessary that the multidisciplinary team informs the patient about the procedures to be performed, including the risks and benefits (16) . Anxiety worsens when there is lack of information and/or when guidance is not provided satisfactorily. It becomes even more distressing when the waiting time is higher than what was scheduled, undermining the understanding and knowledge of any information related to catheterization. All this can trigger transient and somatic manifestations, such as tachycardia, sweating, hyperventilation, changes in the state of sleep-wake, among others (15, 17) . The lack of information and/or guidance not satisfactorily provided becomes distressing.
Care actions should be planned and systematized so that expectations of patients before and after the procedures, exams, surgeries and so forth can be met. This serves the purpose of a good prospect for hospital discharge, respecting the potential and the patient's own efforts to regain a normal position in the community and to lead an active and productive life, so that the changes in lifestyle arising with the disease may not be so traumatic. The interdisciplinary approach facilitates health actions directed toward risk groups, a proposal of intervention with more quality, which could ensure better results. Educational practices carried out in a systematic and interdisciplinary way by conscientious, responsible and trained health professionals have a positive impact on patient care (11, 18) .
The individual will need to change behaviors or lifestyle habits in order effectively recover. For example, smoking cessation, changes in diet, stress management, practice of physical exercise, among others, are some of these changes. It is essential that patients and families understand the healthdisease process (14) . It is necessary, therefore, to value the subjectivity of persons, rescuing their personal history, their values, their expectations and wishes, and, thus, contributing to security, emotional balance and adherence to treatment (19) .
There is an evident significant demand for cardiac catheterization. This stresses the need to develop educational activities, such as qualified listening, sharing of experiences, opportunities for expression of feelings and for building the knowledge that leads to understanding and conscious participation. It is cru-cial that health professionals welcome patients, gicing space for them to express their doubts and concerns. It is, therefore, necessary to reflect on strategies of prevention and care. The team should feel responsible for the care provided and effective communication can make these situations less threatening and conflicting.
Conclusion
It is noticed that the knowledge regarding cardiac catheterization is limited and the subject is surrounded by a certain kind of lack of knowledge. Cardiac catheterization means a treatment for clearing coronary arteries and it is confused with therapeutic purposes. About the benefits attached to the examination, the subjects demonstrated to be satisfied with the results because it made posible to discover and treat their heart problems.
It was observed that the coping with the changes arising from the symptoms of coronary artery disease, such as chest pain, fatigue, shortness of breath and palpitations, makes patients unable to perform activities of daily living. In addition, subjects reported discouraging feelings when subjected to the examination, feelings such as worry, anxiety, fear and restlessness generated mainly by expectations of the unknown.
These findings invite a reflection on the importance of health strategies with emphasis on the health education programs, and investments by public authorities to properly structure cardiovascular care services are essential. Constant professional and community training in face of the factors involved becomes essential for us to meet the challenge of reducing cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.
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